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RFWTANCIERING FOR TW'BAI

Biv ONE OF] TR E G'oIiiI'E.

Baby Maud was born ici nidxiiter, an
w-cse the first comter te the' Friik hlious
hli'old. Te Frinkls had' set up their liouse
'hold gods seine fiv or six'yeals before hie
birth, and inin>oney iatters:tlieir mnott
had always bee, "Pay as yeu go, and onl
goas yeu can pay."' They' had îno especi
ally extravagant hlibit,. itand .yet 'alavcy

nauaged te spend 'pretty nearly ail of th
'uiusbanidsinodet salary.

Ib was il! the early faill, precediuig Baby's
birthi, that Mr.,and Mis. Frink wrero lold
'g a meeting of'the conumîittee of wavcîy.
and neans, as'îs tieir veekly custdumi
and among other mîiatters, irere discussiumc
the cost of smie littie embroidered dresse
which 'th " juior ineniber" of'the' coin

.unittee vorked.upon cia slietalked. On
thiung led' to'inother, and befoS lhe sessioni
closed, a pretty thorougli 'discussion had
been lhad as te the advisabilIty of starting
a " fund" for the expecded inevcoimer. This
iras discussed agai and aîgain, and it was
fßnally decided that, se long as they could
afford it, $5 ai week should be put aside for
bhi purpose. Mi. Friuîk iof the opinion
that buiis wcîs bec large a suci, bût is îisei
wife, realizinig how hard itvwas, on general
principles, to induce hii-.te save money,
and thinking this an excellent opportuiby
to makeil a start in the right direction, in-
isted that thîey could do it if thîey' only

made up their minds to it. Anyhiow, thiey
could try ! And selb itras settled.

A little account book was bought, lhaving
noroccocovers and gildededges, sa matter
of course, an1d at the top of the first folio
iwas written " Thab Biaby's Cash Accounît.'
Jlust about this tlime i friend gave Mr.
Friik $5- in payment of an old loani, and il
was decided to turnî this muoney 'in and to
date the accounît back to the first of July.

It did not prove sucli a difficult iatter
after i few iveeks of "gettig used te it,
te put aside the $5 ach Scatui-day'iight,
and the debit side of bhe new cash accounît
greiw apace. On the othier -îand, it wias
deemed but righit that any expenses-which.
by amy fair constructioncouldbe considered
S' chrgeable te "That Bàb's" cou't

should be entered up against lier. 'For in-
stance, when it seened best to have a door
put iii to connect a chall bedrooin with a
larger ron, the $10 Iwhuicl it cost ias
credited to this ceash accounît. Se when
the physicianî said thiatlie thoughît 'litrould
be well for' Mrs. Frink te spcnîd a few
weeks with soine relatives it ee of the
Nei Jersey winter resorts, the oxpeises of
the trip -vent-into this book. Hitherto
Mrs. Frink liad been without a servant ;
now -one ias nîecessary, and the $13 a
muonth naturally found itsway te the book,

At the close cf June, completing the first
year of this accouit, Miss Miud was nearly
six mnonthis old, and the book slowx'ed that
cashi lid been debited ivith $260 and
credited-with $173. 76, leaving a balanceon
band of $86.24. 'Up.to this time the mîoney
had not been plac'ed' at interest, but now
the balance on hand was deposited ii' a
cavings bank, that itnight at leasIt "I eri
a little something."

Durin.g tLhe second year hie .$260, îwhich
the weeklypaynenîtsbrought, winis iacreased
by nearly $25 by seme cash gifts andbythe
mall cintc'rest Iccucmutlation at the savings
bank. The expenses for thie year iwere
only $45. 11so tait the balaînce ias $323.-
00. One lunclrèd dollars of this was taklen
fron the bacik ancd 'a shara of a dividend-
paying stock .pcircallised, is the 'retur'ns
proimsecd to- be aconsiderably above the
sIall interest whihch te 'bink vould pay.

-At this stago'tlhopareits becaie more
ambitius for theirsall duighter, and cfter
a grect deal of discussion and deliberatiori
it wa decided thiat tenl shai'ès, ithi a paid-i
up value üôf'$2;500, should-be taken outiui
hier nnie in a nîeighboring building and 1
loan association, whichi had becnin exis-
tence for a numîber of years and lhad been
declaring seini-aninual dividendsl at cighît
percent. This called for a weekly paymîent of
$2.50 Se the third year. rai by, the ox-c
penîses chairged to the baby being $19060.
(Ini explanllatieci of the mäl'rked differenicé
in the oxpease accountfdr'the second and-
third years, it shouud ho said that Mes.
Frink dispensed witih a sbrvimt the seaond
yeacr, but founîd it necessary to enploy one
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for .ihe'grenier part of tho thiîrd ycar.
The citock investment' brou~ght a dividen
of $10, $3 in cash. ans ~conated to Mis
Maud by a-fond anit and .at the end o
tho yeari theàccount stood thus:

Cash in sa vn bank, includin interest $232.0
d1 cJrel o nBidng Asociation book in-.3.

Stock certifieate......................100.0
cash on hand................ ...

r St. . .. .. 9

o Andonly,two. and whalf years old 1
y 'ie bank.account was forthnwith reduced
- by an anount sufficient, when added to.th
s cash on lîiind, topurchase another hundred

dolla; stock certificate. Although the baby
was as yet'only a ver'y little girl, stil
rniny aun hour mis spout ini'ecdeavoriixg te
l.o m: hbad ya d topitus re dlier future. Th

s ediïcationai .probleni, anong others, was
often discussed. Mr. Frink, as becomes
any prudent man, had an insurance on his
lifo, but it was decided that lie shoukT takce
out, and the baby should 1iay for a " ten-
year-endowment policy" for $1,000. This
was done anc the bank account drawn on
for the 'pre;nium of $47.10.' Mrs. jrinki-

as withoet a servant a part of thia year,
and tho general oxpenses charged against
Miss Maud amounted to $140.19. The
stock again brought in its dividend of $10
a sharo, and.a penny savings banlc yielded
84, the fourth yearof the account ending
thius: *. .

Cashinusavings oanic..............
i Crodit on Buiding. Association book... 2787

Two stock certificates .................... 200.00
Cash on hând............ ....... 13.81
Enclownrnt Life iinsuranced policy ....

S600.TIi
So ends the tale ! There are doubtless

financial difficulties ahead of the Frinks,
but they feel that they have made a good
start, and in the right direction. Perhaps
other parents have done botter, but they
fear that some have not done so well.

THE SCHOOL LUNCH BASKET.
There is a point of heath te which the

attention of parents sliould b called, and
that is the preparation of the lunch basket,
uponi which the little ones arc to depend
for their noonday meal. Every one who
hves in a huome wlence the children go to
scheoldaily, will bear witness te the fact
that very few of.theni' eat a seid inoriing
ieal. What with the vexed servc nt ques-
tion, and the consequent late breakfast,
the hurry te gather books and wraps, and
te receive the points of the too frequenît
commissions with which ointhers and older
sisters tax themn, the child does net give
timno or attention to the eating of a proper
breakfast, but, snatching a' hasty bit of the
nost palatable, and frequently least digest-
ible. 'portion of the mnorning ineal, crains
into the -lunch basket %vhat pleases lier
fancy, and rushes off te catch a car. Or
oftener, perhaps, the child is told that
there is no timen to put up lunch, and is
furnished -withi money and instructed te
stop at the confectionery and buy some-
thing for lunch. This " something " will
usually prove te be a¯paper of chocolate
drops or rich iut candy, perhaps supple-
mented by a lenon or a cocoanunt.

]By the eleven o'clock· recess the little
stoniachi is faint for want of nourisient,
and is theA stayed by these cloying sweets;
at noon, a headache and general debility
has ensued aid there is little appetite. A.
few hiasty dips into the basket suffices, and
the child rushes ta violent play. Soon
health fails under thisregiinen, a physician
is consulted,- and prescribes, and the an-
noun'cement is made that the child is study'-
ing too hard, 6r is too closely confined, and
nust discontinue schooluntil itrecuperates..

-clases ai- lost, interest in the studies in
terrupted, habits of steady persistence iii
duty broken up, and a series of bad of.
fects instituted, the extent of which is
connensurate îonly with the nunmber of
tinies facts recur..

If any one believes the case exaggerated;
he is invited te stop at some school duriùîg
the non hour, and see the children open
their bas'kets. I did this a few days since,
and this is'vhat I saw :':Basket nuniber
one contained three'lemons- and a paperef
confectioner's sugar (whât part of terra-alba
that article represented I leave the cherniist.
t~o guesa). Numuber two had chocolate c: ~,
cocoanut cake, a dish of olives aiid peanuits.
Nunmber tlhre, a-box of sardines,' a cai
opener, four ducuiber picklesea crack'er.'
Number four, mince pie, chow-chow and

)pieklIedtongcîe. I~ e ie ordla
d sandwich candy and fruit. 'Nuw, f e
s adults are endowed ivitli stoinachs able, t
f be;r .scli a diet for ine mentle in a yea

-ah s! tue alaiighitor of lie'inno'.cnts
3 Inùothers could fol the 'inipornce o
2thîis .iiatter 'hey wou]d insist,;inittlelire

9 place, tliht the childrei sh'ouldeat a gno
0 subitâritial breakfastbefore leaving hone.
5 This cn be dome if it is made a point, anc

they be reqmired to rise .ear]y enougli t
be ni readiness te start as soon as breakfas

eis over. In the mneantine, jet the iothe
- herself.put up the noon basket, even i

som2etlig ilse inust be lefb undone. Le
y there bo'fruit for the eleven o'clock reces

with. tie injunction thlat nothing elso- b
touchîed. Then, a gonerous slice of gooa

s bread thickly. spread ,witli butter., colc
s mnent and a bottle of ricli ilk, and pler

c hapis a bit of sweets, that the obedient son
or daughter is told tent last., Ask tIi
clildren when they come lionme if they ate
the lunch, ,ancd nuako it worth their wlilc
to ebey, and, if I amu not maistaken, yor
vill have lappy, rosy-cheeked little folks
whò vwill love sechool, iand vill nîot neec
physie te keep them froni "breaking
down beforo the session is finishied..-Mrî-s.
.. N. Hood, u licn e Texas Sa'itll*o'a.

- CRYING BABIES.
It is not very probable that a young babc

B ever cries frominherent nauglitiness. Na-
tural languagoe is the only means of expres
sion of iwhichi it is capable. ' And this ex-
pression is confined solely, at first, te cry-
inîg. Before resorting to any arbitrary
ineasures, or treating this as an offence, it
'would bu w'ell to consider the numerous
causes which nmay occasiondisconfort. I
nay be liungry, or suffering from the of-
fects of improper food or injurious drugs,
whichi are too oftein ignorantly admiiinisterod
or it iay be unconfortably clothed. And
it can be safely said tha- every babe dressed
after the style connnnon to Ancricai infants
generally, vith a nunmber of wide band
piniied about the waist, supporting an equal
number of long skirts, with insuflicient
covering for the arms,'shoulciers and chest,
is, to use a imild expression, uncomfortably
clotlhed..

Even after cliildren.are:capable-of.utter-
iing ai-ticulate words, _tley sonietinies seem
incapable of explainiing ieth cause of thxeir
disconfort. A little: boy was fretful, and
could nor bo induced t o join with othier
children in their sports, but persisted in
clinging' to his mother. Finally, after the
imiother's patience had nearly becone ex-
hausted, it was discovered'tliat an illfittiing
collar hîad abraded the tender ieck. After
this hiadc been adjusted li was son engaged
iii playaIs happy ne his little playmates.
Another child, 'who persisted in crying and
screaminig without apparent cause, w-as
lpunished on tlhe ground of general cross-
iness. On ,beiig undressed at night, a
number of places were discovered where a
bent pin in its clothing had penetrated the
tender flesh.

A babo somnetimes becoines restless and
unîeasy fromxu want of exercise. Unfastei
its clothes and gently rub its back and
body with the soft palm of the hcand. This
is-nuchi better, cspecially for Voung iifants
than tossing or jolting upon i he kne.*

Some babies are very susceptible to cold'
or a draft, and are liable to become chillèd
when the cause is net perceptible. This
alnost invariably produces disèress and
pain in the stomuach and bowcls. Anl
clderly lady who had raised a laie family
of clildren called ene day upon th ivife of
a physician, w'ho is now an eniiriont prac-
titioner, but whi at that tiie wats-beginning
practice in a countr'y town. The young
icother was wallking the floor eûdeavoring
to. quiet a restless babe. Shoieoxplained
that it iwas subject to unaccoutable spells of
crying and fretting, which lid bhaffled the
father's skill te disco'vor the caüse or find
a remcîedy. The visitor asked te take the
child. She found that itshandsand feetwere
cold. Unider lier directions a flanel cloth
was held to the stove until it wasiheroughily
dried and wuarmed. This wcaa-foldced and
wrapped abot tits foet and linml.' Alnother
prepared in asimilr umanner, was placed
over its arms and itomiach,, and-it: soon fell
into a quiet sljinibèr;:

." Well 1" exclaimed tli.-iiownlightened
fatier, ' I think it is necessary-.' for a phy-
sician to raise oe child at least iii order to
understand hiow to treat others success-

w under lapper's witli' Ar -o sl-eves 'or oc
madlelined througho*eib tiUsôInecOfb

ar lnatéial tliIâthehaniîel ifligIiiooc i' ini'
contact hîl t e sitive ska. Theso

f were woîn î e.t tlie ,'iiininlg.blatnkect' and
t hpalidýtisupprt itlhe long skirb w òrhîover
d it. Tlieywee chianged frequently and
. ivere worn bothi*iiglit and day,* and ini
id censequeice the ,pale, sickly babe grew
o good-natured, rosy and ,strong. Thé.use
t of these ivrappers cannot be too highily re-
r comunended.-Bitlh Grey, in ie Voice.
f.
t

USES OF 'BORAX.
) Borax is in invalueble addition to every
dà household. Itniay be used as a substitute

I for soap, 'or 'icomibination with it, and lb
- ls faîr superior te sod for softeing tho
i water, and will prevent*the red l napkins
e atid taîblecloths froi fading. A landful of
e borax umay be added ta nine.or ton gallons
Ce of watr for wýashiiing laces or fßne flannels
i or cash meres. Borax inparts an extra
, polisli te cuffs,:collars, or other starched
d clothes. ';Use in lie proportion of a tba-
g spoonful of borax te tablespoonful of dry-
. starch. lb is also useful ii place of alui

te render fabrics fire-proof. >Plced bc-
twe .blankets in storage, or scattered
aîbout ln otihor places lcauubted by iuotlis, it
iivariably destroy then, ivIiile b is barii-
less te domestic pets. Silver of any kind
in daily use may he easily briglitened by

- iniîersing iin strong borax-ivater for sev-
- oral hours. The w'ater should bo boiling

whei the silver and borax arce put in.
Borax-water will also cleanse silk or wool

t goods not sufliciently 'soiled te require
washig, if gently applied vith a sponge
as directed for washiinîg fiannels.

. As a toilet accessory it is very useful,
cleansing thorouglhly the skin and Ihiir.

; For this purpose dissol ve one-half teaspooi-
ful of borax in a quart of water. l. Il is also
recommnended for use in washing oit a

s baby's iouth, keeping it fresh and sweet
s and preventing the infllction of a soro
l iouth. It is a perfect acitiseptiecand dis-

infectant, and inixed with glycerino or
loney ibis useful in throat diseases. -De-
moresc Monthly.

1-lOME CARPE NTERING.

It does not take a wioman vho is couited
'one ici a thousand " te make a gipsy table,.
r know, for.over in the corner stands a
pretty one wihich I iiide three years ago.
I took a barrel top, made a cross in hlirce
placesc equal distances apait, bored sanall
holes where I lad niarkcd, then sliarpened
thé onds of my broin sticks and tied themx
10losely togetlier ii the centre with à strong
strinig. Next I put thé sharpencd ends
through te heoles ii the top, securing then
xwith- small nails, trinned bhe sticks off
oveuly, bound themî tightly ivithi a wire
whero 'they crossed. I staimed mincce vith
burnt 'umber and turpentine, varnished
this, and added two gilt rings near the
bottem of each leg. The cover consists of
ee yard of tan-color, doucble-flceccd cai toi
flminiel 'cut square. I slashed it in squares.
button-ioled it with red yarn and fastenod
a tassel on each corner. Tho ivire binding
bhe legs together is concealed by a ribbon
and bow.-ouseeper.

W FO WAS RESPONSIBLE ?
Nellie, th friend of my childhood, hived

nccar me at the foot of the 0Catskill noui-
tains. Her father was a profeisimg Chris-
tian, tender and careful in his fannly.. Oc-
casionally there ivere runors of an appetite
for strong driik, followed. by seasonîs of
terrible remorse, that mîy childuih heart ivas
slow ta understand. But ene day I over-
hueard iny iother say te a.neighubor :Ho
canînot hcelp ldrinking, b's b'rni mi himc; be-
fore is .birth hie mothier would go agai
and agamn to the cider barrel aind drinik te
imtoxication."

The necxt few years were a terrifie strug-
glo 'xnth ippetite. Finaly hie despaired,
and under a sense of the dep- disgrace lue
was to lis fanily, ho drank a bottle of lau-
danui on lus iway te hie l'omoe, yx'here le
died li great agony. 'The question is, who
was responsible ?-Uio, ig>l

H11 OMLrT.-Put ormIet'l1n spider ancd add
ialf a cucpful of. chopped boaled' hat froc from
fat, after 'it lias boga ii spider two or thrc

inutes. Weicn bronn on bottoa fold over haif.


